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f en Tar Babies MakeDraft Board Threatens
Actor '6f 'lolanthe 9 Show

on the same day his father called
him back and stated that he
would have to appear for a spec-
ial hearing tonight in New York.

Conescu said, "I hope I'll be
back . . I'll even do theshow for
them if necessary to convince
them I should be deferred to be
in it." He stated that even4f he
was not deferred and was induct

Ttip to Thomasville
Tomorrow for Imp Tilt

Ten Tar Babies will travel to
Thomasville tomorrow afternoon
to do battle with the Duke year-

ling outfit in a probable league
tilt, Coach Al Mathes announced
yesterday.

Forwards Anderson, Alvarez,
Weinstein, and Mitchell, centers
Donnan, and Nesbit, and guards
Thome, Walters, Stevenson, and
Williams will comprise the play-

ers making the journey. In addi-

tion, Coach Mathes, assistant
coach Chubby Myers, and man
ager Bill Mitchell will go on the--

trip.. Tomorrow's tussle will be
the feature attraction at the dedi-

cation of a new gymnasium in
Thomasville.

Along with the announcement
of another clash on the loop slate
came the news of the cancellation
of the game against the Davidson
freshmen, scheduled here for
February 12. Because of trans
portation difficulties, only the
Wildcat varsity team members
will be able to reach Chapel Hill.

The Mathesmen again ran VMI
formations against the White
Phantoms in yesterday's drill.
This was followed by a long
scrimmage in which the Tar
Babies showed up well. Mannie
Alvarez was particularly impres-
sive for the frosh.

Phi Committee Meets
In Grail Room Today

The membership committee of
the Phi assembly will meet today
at 3:15 p.m. in the Grail Room
of Graham Memorial. Members
expected to be present are Shir-
ley Sanderlin, Gwen Hobbs, Bob
Rosenast, David Sabistan, Oscar
Main and Omelia Robinson.

By Larry Dale
A New York City draft board

has sent out a call for one of the
leading characters of "lolanthe,"
first of the winter quarter Stu-

dent Entertainment programs,
adding something new to the list
of worries that beset Gilbert-an- d

Sullivan directors.
Arthur Conescu, who plays the

part of the Lord High Chancellor
in the annual musical, left last
night to appear for a special
hearing with an advisory board
in New York tonight. His draft
board notified him last Friday
that he was to be inducted on Feb-

ruary 2. The Lord High Chan-

cellor put in a trying weekend
trying to straighten things out
with the home office so that he
might be deferred until after the
production of "lolanthe" on Feb-
ruary 5 and 6. He called his home
on Friday ,again on Saturday,
still again on Tuesday, and later

Coeds Propose
New Amendment

In a coed senate meeting held
Wednesday afternoon in the Hor-
ace Williams lounge of Graham
Memorial Jean Lockridge, new-
ly elected senator, proposed that
article eleven, section two of the
Woman's Government constitu-
tion be amended to read as fol-

lows: "Amendments to the con-

stitution may be passed by vote
of 15 of the coed student
body." As the constitution now
stands amendments may be pro-

posed by a petition signed by
5 of the coed student body, or
by three members of the senate,
but amendments may be passed
only by a three-fourt- hs vote of
the fifteen senators.

Speaker Buice stressed that
this amendment is necessary in
order to avoid a continual change
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SAMUEL SELDEN, who has
has been awarded membership
in the National Theater con-

ference in recognition of his
work as associate director of
the Playmakers.

National Theatre
Conference Names
Selden as Member

Membership in the National
Theatre conference has been
awarded to Professor Samuel
Selden, associate director of the
Carolina Playmakers and in-

structor in the department of
dramatic arts, "in recognition of
his distinctive work as director,
teacher and author'

Since the conference allows
only one member to be selected
from any institution or organi-
zation, an exception was made
to give Selden membership.
"Proff" Koch, of the department
is also a member of the confe-
rence.

Paul Green, president of the
National Theatre conference, last
year is a member-at-1'arg- e now,
giving the University three fa-
culty members on the group ros-

ter.
Another honor was recently

given Selden when he was name-e- d

as one of the 28 men and wo-

men in the country contributing
significantly to the non-commerc- ial

theatre. This honor was the
result of a poll conducted by
"Atlantic Monthly."

Professor Selden became a
member of the University facul-
ty in 1927. He had previously
been connected with the Theatre
Guild, Greenwich Village thea-
tre, Provincetown Playhouse and
other theatrical groups in New
York.

Sportswriters
Assemble Today-Sport- s

reporters Don Atran,
Charles Howe, Herb Bodman,
Phyllis Yates, Bob Goldwater,
and Dick Ferguson must meet
with Bob Hoke in his office at
3:30 this afternoon, it was an-

nounced yesterday.

PRE-FLIGH-T

(Continued from page three)

flighters earlier in the year, 53 to
46.

Robert Carpenter, six foot,
four inch center, who for three
years was all-confere- nce at East
Texas State, heads the list of for-
mer college stars on the visitors-club-

x
Since leaving East Texas

he has been playing ball, prior to
enlisting in the Navy, with the
Oshkosh (Wis.) All-Star- s. Two
years ago he was named to the
all-tournam-

ent team at the na
tional tournament. He has av
eraged over, 14 points a gamej
this season.

NEWS BRIEFS
(Continued from first page)

the important railroad junction
of Kastbrnaya, 80 miles east of
Kursk, and in the Caucasus have
stormed up the Baku-Rosto- v rail-
road to within 8 miles of the vital
junction city of Kripotkin, the
Soviet high command announced
today.

All Branches of Service
To be Supplied by Draft

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28
(UP) Local Draft boards will
begin Feb. 1 to fill combined calls
on the Army, Navy and Marine
Corps and Coast Guard for men
between 18 and 38 by selective
service, the bureau of the War
Manpower commission revealed
today.

Navy Department Reveals
Recent Sinking of 4 Ships

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.
(UP) -- Enem yj submarines
striking at midnight sank four
American vessels in a convoy off
the northern coast of ' South
America early this month, the
Navy revealed today.

Dining Car Waiter Admits
Slaying Navy Man's Wife

ALBANY, Ore., Jan. 28
(UP) Robert Folkes, 21 year
old negro of Los Angeles, a sec-
ond cook aboard the unit of the
Southern Pacific west coast
limited was held today on a
charge which authorities said
was based on circumstantial
evidence and a reported confes-
sion. He is charged with the mur-
der of Martha Virginia James,
21, of Norfolk, Va., whose body
was found in the aisle of a sleep-
ing car Saturday morning. Dis-

trict Attorney Carl Weinrick
filed a charge in justice court.

The comely young woman, four
months bride of northern Vir-
ginia Ensignr Richard F. James,
was found in the aisle below lower
berth 13.

PARALYSIS FUND
(Continued' from first page)

conducted an intensive collection
campaign. This approval was
necessary since by Legislature
order no fund may solicit on
campus unless approved by the
executive board of the War
Chest.

The canvassing will end to-

morrow just before the big Presi-
dents Birthday Ball which will
climax the drive. Tickets for the
ball are on sale at the YMCA,
Ledbetter - Pickard's and the
Carolina Inn, and are priced at
one dollar for a couple.

The Birthday ball will start to-

morrow night at 9 o'clock in
Woollen gymnasium and is open
to the three communities of
Chapel Hill : student, town, Pre-flig- ht.

Buy Bonds and Stamps

Keep Your
Bin Filled

FITCH
LUMBER CO.

Phone 7291

194 3

CLASSIFIED
Advertisements must be paid for in advance

"and turned in at the Tab Heel business
office, 203 Graham .Memorial, by 1 o'clock
the day preceding publication. Fifty centa
($.60) each insertion.

LOST Brown covert cloth over-
coat. Finder please contact
W. F. (Pinky) Barnes, Delta
Sigma Pi 107 Frat. ct.
Phone 9011. Reward.

LOST White Wind Breaker
with name on laundry ticket
inside of armpit. If found, re-

turn to Frank Murray, or call
1

F-27- 36 Reward.

LOST Chain with about dozen
keys. Tab attached with name,
Tom. Reward Tom Ellis, Zeta
Psi House.
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A new hit from

WARNER BROS.

A story as exciting
as the landing at

Casablanca!

TODAY AND
SATURDAY

of the document. She pointed
(
decai at 165, Johnny Davis re-o- ut

that a constitution is some- - j placing Lem Gibbons at 175, and
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ed on February 2 he could be back J

by. Wednesday in time for the
show on Friday and Saturday
nights providing he didn't miss
too many rehearsals. If he is not
inducted he plans to return by
Sunday. '

Foster Fitz-Simon- s, director of
the production, has not yet de- -j

cided whether he will replace
Conescu with Russell Rogers, but
at present Rogers is rehearsing
the part in preparation for tak-
ing over if Arthur Conescu is ab-

sent.

WRESTLING
(Continued from page three)

varsity men to Raleigh. The team
will leave at 4:30 this afternoon
but mode of transportation was
still undecided yesterday. "We
won't have time to walk over, but
we'll sare run if we have no other
way," Quinlan said.
Same Lineup
- Except for McKeever and Gib-

bons, the Tar Heel varsity lineup
will remain intact. T. A. Hearn,
who has only a thrilling 10-- 9 de-

feat at the hands of his VMI man
last week against his record, will
handle the 121-pou- nd duties and j

John Hallett, who is undefeated
in his two freshman starts, will
move up to the varsity replacing
McKeever in the 128-pou- nd class.

The rest of the lineup will con-

sist of Mose Robinson at 145, Art
Bleuthenthal at 155, Frank Mor--

either Grimsley Hobbs or fresh--
man Hugh JEfird in the unlimited
slot.

For the freshmen, Hugh Trant
will be at121, Dick Allison at 128,
Oscar Green in the 136-pou- nd

class, Doug Tuomey at 145, Ed
Hipp at 155, Dick Badham at 165,
Dick Willingham at 175, and
Hugh Efird in the unlimited class
if he doesn't wrestle for the var-
sity.

SWIMMING
(Continued from page three)

for him to swim hard.
Six Newcomers

Six newcomers to varsity
spangles and six veterans from
last year will comprise the outfit
Coach Jamerson throws into ac--
ioh against the Cadets. Ben

Ward, cream of the freshman
crop, will probably race in the 50,
100, 220, and possibly the 400 re--
ay. Either Cocaptains Bill El

more and Memo Mohoney will
make up the complement in the
220.

Two from among Jesse Green--
Daum, Koy little, and sill tterr
will team up with Ward in the 50
and the 100 while Don Nicholson,
runnerup .in the Southern con
ference championships last .year,
and Buddy Crone, Junior AAU
champ, will handle the diving du-

ties.
Denny Hammond, holder of a

national backstroke record, and
newcomer Larry Johnson will
swim in the 150 backstroke
event. Steve Sokoloff , outstand-
ing sophomore merman, and
Louis Rubinsohn, reserve from
last year, will take care of the 200
meter breaststroke and Co-ca- p

tains Elmore and Mahoney will
swim the 440. Four from among
Ward, Greenbaum, Little, Herr
and Hammond will make up the
quartet in the 400 relay.

FOR VICTORY BUY BONDS- -
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CLAUDE RAINS
' A

thing that should be permanent
and free of numerous changes. !

This proposed amendment will
be voted on in a meeting to be
held next Thursday in the Hor-
ace Williams lounge.

A suggestion was made that
the senate recommend to the
Administration that a vocational i

guidance school be set up in I

South building for the purpose
of aiding coeds seeking jobs.
Along with this suggestion a
resolution will be sent to Dean
House that a vocational guidance
office be set up to aid women who
are in doubt in picking major
subjects.

CVTC Company A
Asked to Report

Members of CVTC company A
are requested to report to the
CVTC office today to receive a
new training memorandum and
forms for admission to a special
movie to be shown to CVTC mem-
bers at the Village theater next
week.

'I0LANTHE' CAST
(Continued from first page)

ther Pierce, Charles Medlin,
Earl Slocum, Georgia Logan,
Steve Pappas, Kerwin Stallings,
Allen Garrett, Glen Hardon,
Monte Howell, Marice Bunch,
Joe Burton Linker, Alexander
Harper, Robert Reed, James Hall,
and Genevieve Pyles.

FROSH MERMEN
(Continued from page three)

time of any freshman back- -

stroker this year as he swam the
100-met- er course in 1:28.2. Al-

len Kaufman, Henry Huse, Joe
Algranti, and Ed Bond continued
to lead the freestyle candidates
while Ira Abrahamson and Pete
Hexner took the honors in the
breaststroke.
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EUBANKS DRUG CO.

Our Specialty, Prescriptions

Three Licensed Druggists in Charge
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